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It was si x months ago that the
experiment sta.rted, but the response
of the traveling public has b~en such
thRt company officials have expressed
their opinion tlk~t the service has
justified itself B,nd that the employ
ment of these nurses has been good
policy.

Several of the youns ~omen, Who
have been employed since the ste~ard

esses were first placed on the ships,
have already flown in excess of
100,000 ill i 1es.

The Boeing System stewardesses,
ten in number, \~re chosen from some
200 applicants. To qualify they must
be graduate nurses with an excellent
record at the hospital at which they
were employed as to ability and
character. An effort has been made to
have these young ~omen uniform in
appearance and personality if possible.
Experience, personal i ty and character
are the controlling factors in choos
ing the stewardesses. It is interest
i.ng to note that there are far more
applicants than there are positions
available. Apparently this ne~ averrue
of Employment for young ~'Ol!len hEts
caught the public fancy. The ste~ard

esses average in age from 21 to 27
years and, because of requi rernents tn
uniform, thay average ftve feet four
inches in height and onG hundred
fifteen pounds in w2i~ht..... ... ..

The uniform of the nurse, ~hich is
furni shed by th 0 co..nprmy lis DlO st
attrncti vee It is a four-pi-c'ciJ sui t,
including beret and v1pG. On the
planes n gray smock And car.> is ""orn.
During the '-inter s,..~ason b-sputiful
tailored leather coats Rra sub~tituted

for the capes. The upkeep of the
uniform is ''llso at the ,_'xpcmsc.? of tn,o>
company.

Tho nurSiJS hAve 2very other day
off (or night, as th~ case iliay be) ~nd

t70 days or nights at the 0nd of th8
week. The i r '"'0 rk dnrs ("'iV,,' r:;!&"o a bou. t
thi rt ,.'on a 1.!.i.onth: a1 U:OUt.:b thcJT f1 T3

p[' i d on tho iliO r. th ly DRS is.
Their duties arc VAried. Qna

ac t i vi ty is to furY'.i sh lunchl..' S "':1 i l~'

i n f 11gb t • As b_ fir s t :1 s ::; (0 t. (1 f
th" airplane is sf.'\..I..~d, lunchl..'s [:1'-3

s ..:;rved in i'lifht r,clth,T U-;;"I1 (m the
ground, c :{ccpt at rh<v'<::ll!1~'. '':!~·oi.lli _,'"
I"~her,_' hot Dhnls (11'", ,s,_'rv"j 11'1~i 1·:

~en Boei~g Systam, one of the larg
est air trens~ort lines in the ~orld,

announced it had 8ilrploy,:;d ""omon as the
third me..Clber of th3 cre~ on its trLnotor
ed pas60nger tranSP0rts flying betT<'cen
Cbicago FInd S<"l.n l'r;:,ncisco, a ne--v field
~B opened up for the nursing prof0Bsion.
Tr.i s 1 8 th,~ f1 rat c0u1pany to C'lilploy
women insteAd of lllEtle; couriers DB .Jl.c:J..Jb,;ri::>
of a1 rplane cr3·~TB.

n FUELI C H?ALTH NURS~1l

370 - 6th Avenu~, N.Y.

1. Fly Today
With us from San Francis

co to New York via Hanford-United Air
Lines Movi.s through courtesy of A. G.
Kin~, Representative of the Lines.
The largest air transport system in the
world today is the United Air Lines,
Which operates the New York-Chicago
Pacific coast, the Chicago-Kansas City
Southwest and the Seattle-San Diego air
mat1, passenger and express ai r.vays. Thi s
company recentlv completed the flying of
its 50 millionth mile, of 'Phich approxi
mately 23 million miles were flown at
night. This is an internetional record,
no other air line having recorded that
much mi leage.

United Air Lines operates on govern
ment lighted airways, ~hich are equipped
with such aids to flying as radio tele
'Phone communication between planes in
flight and ground stations, directive
radio beacon service, full U.S. ~eather

Bureau reports on weather conditions pre
vailing along the routes, modern planes and
efficient en~ines, and accurate instr~

ments for air navigatinn.
It takes about 27 hours to fly from

San Francisco to N~w York on United Air
Lines.

In spite of economic conditions ~~ich

aren't at all conducive to expansion, air
passenger traffic is steadily increasing,
which is evidence that people in this
country have accepted this ne~ mode of
t rnnsport~ti"n.

~2 were to have been cared for on
this trip by Ellen E. Church, fonner
chief hostess of the Booing Air Tr~ilsport

who is prevented by illness from goi.ng
along. A glimpsa of the type of service
rendered by tha De,:,,: II Air Nurses" follo'r's.
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,lanes are being changed. The lunches
" tre carried in hampers and a typical

.\, lunch is as follows: Assorted san~
ilfwiches, cold fried chicken, potato chips,
i~cake, cookies, olives, coffee and lemon
1'j} ate; for the midnight lunch, sand'Jiri ches
tJf wi tb hot drinks are served. Eating on
C this transcontinental, twenty-hour flight

bet~een the Great Lakes and Golden Gate
:c.' is an interstate affai r, ~i th breakfast
~j in Chicago, lUl1ch over Omaha, dinner at
;':~ Cheyenne, and a midnight supper over
t;1 Nevada.

The stewardesses supply reading and
~: v-riting material, send telegrams and

dispatch letters, furnish pillows and,
in case of its becoming chilly over the
high altitude sections of the flight,
passengers are given blankets if neces
sary, although the planes have forced
heating and ventilation.

Contrary to popular opinion, the
stewardesses do not frequently have to

:i admin~ater to those SUffering from air
2i sickness. A check ~ade of passengers
~1 traveling on the Chicago-San Franci sco
1) line shows that not to exceed five per
~, cent are really ill from air sickness.
Z;' Experience shows that considerable of
j~ this could be reduced if passengers
t' would eat properly before boarding the
:n planes and get on the ships in good phy
;; sical condition. Sometimes people taking
f, their first flight fail to eat a hearty
[; meal before b~ding the ship. which is a
lr mistake, as a person who will eat a
.~ fairly substantial meal before flight is
j less susceptible to air sickness. Also,

fewer people are air sick on their
, second trip than on their first, pro

.~ bably due to nervousness on the first
flight.

Air Transport holds considerable
novelty for the traveling public and
passengers are anxious to know points of

.'. interest flown over and are eager to
,i learn the detai Is of the construction and

ooeration of the lar~e Boeing transports.j,
.~ These ships, wi th a wing span of 80 feet,
1 weight eight and three-quarter tons
..~ when fully loaded and carry enough gaso
~

line for a 500-mile flight without refuel-
ing. Consequently, the ste'\7l!ardess must
be informed both as to the route and the
airplane industry.

Night flying is new to illost travel
ers, but the stewardesses hewe found thAt
practically without exception and even
on their first flight, passengers are

asleep within an hour or so after the
take-off.

Many passengers profess a prefer
ence for the night flying rather than
the day flying. One reason for this
is that on the Boeing line the service
is so speGdy thnt passengers can
travel between cities as distant as
a thousand miles between dusk and da~~

without losing any business hours.
The stewardeSSes frequently find
passengers who take night flying so
callously that they scarce l~T awaken
when a landi ng is made.

In general, the function of the
stewardess is to see that the trip is
made comforte-ble and interesting for
the increasing number of people 7ho
no~ recognize that air transportation
is an important and increasingly neces
sary unit in their national scheme of
transportation. Regular schedules,
large passenger transports, improved
airports and great terminRls, together
vTi th the added d ependabi li ty of the
radiotelephone, enabling the pilot to
talk to the ground stations and to
pilots of other planes in flight, and
lighted airv:ays and directive radio
beacons to keep him on his course,
have brought about this change, and it
is natural that, in line with caterL1g
to a high class of travel ~hich uses
the airplane, ste~~rdesses should be
employedo S~e air transport lines
in this country and in Europe use male
couriers, but the public's response to
the stewardess idea has been prompt.

The graduate nurses employed by
Boering Air Transport are: Ellen E.
Church, Chief Stawardess, Cornelia
Peterillan, Margaret Arnott, Harriet
Fry, Emma Monay, Ernestine Rackliffe,
Olette Hasle, Katherine Il!:ay and Ida
Novelli. II

Nnte: Miss Church, a Central Sch001
(U. of ~f.) graduate, is nO\"l rvith us
on Pediatrics V.

II. ABSTRACT:

N1WRO}ENIC SARCCrv;A.
Abstr. Koucky.

Ref.: Stc1"art, F.'V. and Copel.:lnd,
lVi.r-t., "Neurogenic sarco.o::a ll

, ArL.",T .c.~f

Cancer, XV: 1235-1320, (July) 1931.



The term "fibrosarcoma", used to
designate many of the sar~omatous tumors
of the soft parts, conveys little real
infonnation. It Unplies no intelligent
understanding of the tis~ue or tissues
of origin, the etiology, general patholo
gical scope, or presumptive clinical
course of such tumors. The term includes
neurosarcoma s, (neurogenic sarcomas,
neurinomas, perineural fibroblastomas),

• myosarcomas, liposarcomas, extra-periosteal
1 fibrosarcomas of uncertain origin, and
~ melanoma-like tumors of the deeper nerve
~ trunks. The solitary, very cellular,
~ anap~astic, rapidly metastasizing, fatal

neurogenic sarcoma is but one link of a
chain leadi.ng through va.ried clinical
pathologic entities up to fully develou
ed von Recklinghausen's neurofibromatosis

, with all its diverse related manife~ta

tions.
The Whole scope of this latter

diseL~8 is not as yet defined. Its mani
fest~tions are widespread. We recognize
pi@nentation, cutaneous neurofibromatas,
plexiform neuromas, multiple or solitary
malignant neurosa~comas, elephantiasis
neuromatosa, ganglionic neuromas, dural
endotheliomas, diffuse or circumscribed
gliosis and gliomata, secondary central
nervous system changes resulting froll
pressure, syringomyelia, pIe rifo ruJ.

neuromas, congenital lipomas, bony
malfonnations, osteoporosis as manifesta-

, tions of the disease of multiple neuro
fibromatosis. Many other associations
have been observed such as spina bifida,
suprazygomatic meningocele, hairy nevi,
tuberose sclerosis of the brain, multiple
adenomata sebaceum. The relation between
neurofibromatosis and certain types of
melanoma have recently been brought out
by various authors. (Masson). The
authors state that melanomas (all
melanomas?) are tumors of nerve endings,
and that there is a relationship between
melanoma and neurofibromatosis. Cases
of neurofibromatosis associated with
disturbance of the glands of internal
secretion such as acromegaly, Addison's
disease, thyroid disturbance or poly
glandular di sturbances have been roscribed.
Ewing is quoted as saying that he be
lieves that certain cases of Dupuytren1s
contracture are neurofibroIIl8.tosis.
Similar types of contractures have been
observed in the foot, toes and neck.
Authors bring out that their attempt in

L
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searching the literpture for neuro
SRrcomas ~~S made difficult by the
classification of spindl2-cell snr
comas, fibrosarcomas, small round
cell sacomas, etc. Moreover, the
associ at ion betwGen the tumor and th8
nerve is frequently oV2rlook~d, par
ticularly in the American literature.

Histological characteristics:
These authors are convinced that

the active rroliferating cells in
neurosarcom~s is the Schwann cell.
Through long series of cases, they were:;
able to t raee proliferation of thi s
type of cell from the early or small
tUillors into those which were well
developed. The tumo rs are characte r-
i zed by the development ('1' fi bers,
hence the name fibrosarcoma which fre
quently have a longitudinal palisade
arrangement. Some remnant of the nerve
fiber or the axis cylinder may be
present, however it is frequently de
generated. In some of the tumors, the
lamellar sheath shows thickening and
increased cellularity and possibly
participate~ in the formation of the
tumor. (See Masson). In many of the
small neurosarcomas, arrangement of
the cells suggesteQ very strongly
that condition found in amputation
neuromas which show proliferation of
the Schwann cells. The tumors, gross
ly, ma~ be solitary and encapsulated
or they may be multiple and fused and
apparently infiltrating. The develop
ment of multi~le fused infiltrating
tumors is due either to the sarcomatous
degeneration cf a previous plexiform
neurofibroma. or else a progressive
involvement ~f the nerves in a certain
locality giving rise to fixation to
muscle, faseia or periosteum. In the
more cellular tumors, hemorrhage,
cystic degeneration, infarction and
telangectatic features are common.
This suggests the venous route as the
explanation for the presence of pul
monary metastases which are illost
common in this type of turner. Metas
tases to 0 the r vi see ra are les s fre
quent and general soft-part metastpses
are rare. Dissemination appears to
be "entirely by way of the venous
emboli (see Case II). Tumors can be
divided int~ grades in the illanD8r in
which carcinomas are graded.



1. The tuner ~rade is of decided
importance in estimating grcup prognosis.
A tumor of slow growth and long duration
doee not necessar-i ly shew a low-~:rado

structure.
2. After excision, recurrence 1S the

rule. These recurrenC~B are not recur
rences in the ordi.nary senae, but 8.re

~ new tumors arising from nerves in thoi _
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Grade I tumors are very fibrous and tend
to run a prolonged course. Grade II and
IV tumcrs are the cellular type ~ith

hemorrhage degeneration, etc. in whieh
bleed borne metastases occur. Grade II

are the tnter.mediate type and these are
ve»y variable in their behavior.

Anatomical-clinical sroups:
Some cases develop in patients with

diffuse classical signs of von Rekling
hausen's disease. In other patients,
seme of the stigmata of the disease may
be present, .ueh as pigmentAtion. In
still other groups, there has been observed
none of the signs of von Recklinghausents
disease. The authors nete that in many
of the tumcr9 attachment to a major nerve
trunk can be found and pigmentation may
be present. The oftener that these find
ings are looked for the more frequently
they are found. The site of occurrence
of primary tumor in order of fre1uency
is the region of the knee, groin, upper
anterior hip, upper 8.nn, gluteal regicn,
upper ~osterior thigh, scapular and
intersca~ular region, upper forearm and
region of the bra.ehial plexus. 'Then
actual nerve connections were demonstrated
by dissection, the order of involvement
~l\Tas as follomrs: ulnar, ra.dian, median,
sciatic, femoral, anterior crural,
pcpliteal, lumbc-sacral plexus, cervical
sympathetic, peripheral nerve in scapullar
region. The grading of the tumor in the
rrognosis a.ppears to ha.ve definite
relation. Grade I tumors, 16 patients,
4 were alive and well after 5 years from
the date of the last treatment. In
rrrade II among 36 patients, only 2 are
liVing without evidence of dis~a6e in
~ years. In grade III, there were 21
patients ~~th only 1 remaining well 0ver
5 years, 14 died after a total disease
duration frem 9 months to 4 years and
8 months.

The foll.wing conclusions regarding
treatment are by th8 authors:
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vicinity.
3. Definite evidence that irradia

tion after exci sion rrevents ('r delays
recurrence is lacking, although the
five-year radiation regressions of
certain tumors suggest that this is
at least probable.

4. Certain tum('rs have recurred
during the course of irradiation, and
it may be that the irradiation should
be ~thheld in the less cellular
tumors until there is suggestive evi
dence of recurrence, to avoid uZing
up the skin to lerance.

5. The ~,est irradiation results
h~.ve been in the lc'~r-grade tumors, whicL
may gradually vanish throush a process
of slow sclerosis.

6. There is little to support the
irradia,tion treatment of the LTIore
maliF;nant tYP6S.

7. There is a relation between
a long pre-treatment interval of
diseAse and a long pest-treatment
course.

8. Certairr tumors of ler~ dura
tion, and either quiescent or of very
slow gro~~h, have recurred after
surgery, and the patient has been made
worse by treatment. It may be that
a policy of n~n-interference in this
type of growth should be instituted.

9. In one instance geld seed
implantation in a tumer l 'Jvithout pre
vious external irradiation, was follcw8a
by distant soft part metastases, not
characteristic fer thfl t type of tumor ..

10. There exists a grcup of tUillors
where the cell structure is sri tl-.eloid.
These tumc,rs may bric16"1 the ~ap bet"'ser.
typical neurORarcoma and typical
melancma.

11. No ratient with a Gr~d8 1101'
I I I neurogeni c sarCOIla in thi So '032 rie:5
has lived for 5 years Tvithoutii sea 58

and without any treat~ent durin~ tt2
5 year interval, except r~tients

treated by anrrutaticn.

1.6f.: I~asson, ~'l f1EXfE'riillenta~ and
Spontaneous SchmannGna s (Fe ri}:Ji8l'AI
.., 1 . ) II ' l' P t l , .. I TI; r lorna S ,.Am • to. . 9. _1., v _ :

367-388 (Pt. I), 3j9-416 (Ft.II),
(July) 19~32.

TLis autLor deals 1'I'ith tLe
bisto10,:y and hist('lCt:'Tl23i i; (' f neu:r"~"-

sarC('IInD.s. He US.:'lS fer illu5tr:-..tiv--"
CClSCS the.' perirJleral nt>.rvt' tn:~; ((1U~'
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own cases are of the visceral type).

The Schwannian Syncytium:
In the adult medulated nerve fiber

each semnent is enclosed in a delicate
prctoplasmic envelcp, bounded externally
by a cuticle--the membrane of Schwann.
The ~rotoplasmic envelop is applied
closely to the myelin aheath. In the
middle of each internodal segment there
is a alight thickening cf the protoplasmic
envelope. This thickenin~ contains an
oval nucleus with fine chromatin netwcrk.
This membrane forms a continuous syn
cytium. The Schmidt-Lantermann incisures
described in histology text are not cell
membranes but represent the line of fusion
between cells.

Endeneurium :
The endoneurium is generally ac

cepted as a connective tissue, an assem
bl~e of collagen and reticulin fibrili
together with branching cells, all of
mesodermal origin. This author by
special staining technique and experimen
tal proof has sbown that this endoneurium
is Fart and perhaps the product of the
Sch~annian syncytium (i.e. ectodermal)
(this explains the confusion if thi s
histological fact is not accepted of
some authors in their attempts to explain
the presence of marked endoneuriUID. hyper
plasia on the basis of Sch~annian hyper
,lasia.

Experimental Schannomas:
The histology (')f Wallerian degener

ation and regeneration are reviewed. If,
however, the proximal segment of a cut
nerve in a rabbit is torn out, regener
ation is prevented. ~ne distal segment
undergoes a r~erplasia of the Schwannian
tissue. Schwannian sprouts emerge and.
construct a fibro~licma at the end cf
the fragment. In ether experiments, such
as iselating a segment of the sciatic
nerve or transplanting a se~ent of the
nerve, similar t~erplasia which gees on
to fonn large proliferati~ tumors can
be induced. Histological studies of
these tumors show that the tumor is formed
of the Schwann tissue. This gro~th is
accomplished (a) by re}eate~ amitotic
divisien, (b) by longitudinal cytoplasmic
cleava~e, and follcwed (c) by the produc
tion of tubular, ensheathing septa
fonned of reticular origin. The produc
tion of the ensheathin~ ccllagen and cf
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the entire interstitial endoneurium
(If the bundle is determined by the
Sch~nnian sy~ytium. The f;ro~rth

occurs from the central rart of tha
old nerve and the remnants of this
nerve are pushed to th8 outside and
ev~ntually form a capsule about the
tumor.

Part II. Spontaneous S~~wannomas:

The author discusses
encapsulated tumors of tte peripheral
nerves basins his interpretation upon
the results obtained by means of the
histclogical methcds and experiences
used in the study of the exrerimental
Schwannomas.

The caFsule fanned of larrellae
envelops the turner except at the
pcint of attachment cf the nerve. It
probably represents the remnRnts of
the old nerve distended by the gr~vth

of the tUiIlor wtthin it.
The tumcr tissue is c·f two

structural types, 1'ITS .A, fasciculated
and clearly polarized, that is, ar
ranged in elongated bands, and 1';Y1=',;;; B,
reticular, wtthout polarity. The
staining retlctif'n and the structure
is identical wi th the experimentall;.-
Troduced Schnannomas. The text
fcllt~s with an extensive description
cf staining reactic~3, stain\n&
technique and detailed histclogy.
Palisades: Pathogncmf'nic of nauro
sarcomas. These consist of oval
nuclei alignei in the same transverse
plane I!like staves of a. barrel. 11

SCome cf the palisades have a structure
which resembles alm~st identically
the structure of a Meissnerian cor
puscle. The author asks the question,
IIIs it not the tactile nerves that
produce palisaded neurinomas?l! Seme
neurCS8rcomas do not show the pali
sades and therefore it is pcssitle tL8.t
these represent an ori~in from no~

sensory nerve fibers.
Degeneraticn: Sclerosi3 (Case II;

and myxoid metamcrrho si 3 (C8.S2 n ..
occur in these neurcsarccmas. Tnis is
considered as a pr('~ess of de,~aj-·. The
author has trRced by serial section the
areas of degeneration and has ShO~l

that these areas lie ~1ttin the dis
tribution of bloc,d vessels 'l\;l'.ose ',"a113
shc''\] tyaJi n i za ti on.



III. CASE h

PROBABLE VON RE0KLINGHAUSEN'S
DI~.~SE. NEURrSARCOMA rF STOiviACH;

FA-th. Kcucky.

The caBe is white male, h3 years C'f
age, aimitted to University Hospitals
10-28-32, expired 11-21-32 (24 days).

Pain
12- -31 - Sharp, stabbinb ratns in

uDper part of abdomen, rarticularly after
eating. ~ccasional vomiting. S~elling

rf abdomen and ankles.

Worms (?)
Winter 1932 - Fe~ ~~ite objects in

stool which he believed to be wcrms. Con
Rtipation and bright bloed in stoels
(hemorrhcids). Peculiar sensation of
II Id til.co spo S ln aImS and lee:s.

Mental Deficiency:
3 children in Faribault State Schoel

fer Mental Deficiency. 1 son (21 years)
spits blOClde

Admitted
10-28-32 - SymptC'IDs apJ'ro xirna t e ly same.

past his tC' ry
Urinary frequency and nocturia. Ne

hematuria. Frequent headaches associat8~

with dizziness and tinnitus (2 years).
(Acoustic neurinoma?)

Physical examinaticn
~ - defect in inferinr rorticn ef

iris cf left eye and small area ~f de
e-eneraticn in retina of sa.r:u.e e;i:.e; left
pupil do,::s not react t~ lL:::ht and aC~('Im

mcdaticn. Ears - very 1eaf (7). Ne~k

marke~ enlar~em~nt of thyroid on botL
8ides. J.hdomen - vague di ffuse tende r
ness, left inguina1 hernia.

Laho ra t':l ry
:hereated urine examinations - nef"Rtive.

"Bll)cd - Rh. 104 - 111%1 '!'!'bc's 8,700 1 Pum's
BO;/" L 18,%, M 21. Stool - 1arce number of
Rymencleris nana. ~?stric eXlressicn 
maY-im-um fre e :-Ie 1 250 • P. S. P. - 51. ( ?)
(2 hcu!"s).

!--_r~

Shest - n'3f"ativ<.:. (}8stro-intesti.nal
~turt;{ - st,.,macr. filled out well A.nd sllclJ,'8c1.
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a defect in l~w.er r~rti0n ch~racter

sitic of 1arse beni~L tum~r.

Peristalsis v.rent thrcu~h this a.rea
perfectly. No evidence of mali~nancy.

~therwise stomach normal. Ducd~nal
bulh filled out well. Curve cf due
denum markedly enlarf:ed and. thi rd
p~rtion leoped back ~n itself instead
of goin~ ur pcsterior t~ stomach in
usual position ef iuodenc-jejunal
jl~ncture. It lcoped up te~rard junc
tion of first and aeccnd TIerticn of
duodenum and jejunum 1!'aS ~Ti suaii zed
in ri;:;h t upper quadrant which Tr.~S

definitelyabncrmal. Ttis Tras verY
~

sue~ostive cf an intrareritoneal
hernia. There is net the usual numbeT
nf loops en left side of abdomen.
Pelvis shows some defc~mity 0f upfcr
ends of fem0ra, suggestin& old sliF
ping of femcral epiphyses. Diqgnoses:
1. Lart;e beni01 tumer ~f stomacr_.
2 r Possible ri~ht ra~vduOQenal hernia.
3. Bilateral slippeti femr-ral epipi-.yses,
more marked on ~i~Lt. Subsequent
~·astrointestinal studies ~how SaIT.8

picture. riacnosis ef probable rL::::~-Jt

paradu.denal hernia ~dhered to
throurhout examinations. Ear r~on;ul-·

tati~n: Some retraction ~f left ear
drum - irnJ'acted wax. (Incomplete
8xamination).

Eye ~onsultatitn.

Ri~ht eye - conjunctival cornea,
iris, pupil, lens, vitreous - nOlwal.
10ft ~ - ('nnjuncti va and media
normal; colob0ma (con~enital ori~in)
f')f iris at 6 0 'clt")ck; c;ret of choroid
itis (7) in optic disc occuryin~

about one-third of temporal pJrti.jn
~f disc. Medical and surgical consul
tation - recorrllitendatirn to rat"itmt
that h~ should }e exrl('r~il and t~~cr

.f sternacr-. remrved tl"" be f('ll10w ed "by
merlical treatment of intestinal
pArasite.

C'ppration
Lararotrmy riisrlr:;ec: pr-=-s;r',nr'/O' 01'

lan.::p lr-bulate rl, tu.mrr, sizp and slJ\L"C

of kidneYl soft consist~nce, AFreared
ti' be h~IrC'rrLa,ric. Attached br redL:'le
t n s t "mach a nri apr eFt :'E'rl t ('I r e re t l'C

rerit0ne.ql in prsiticn. Dtil'int- or c
:'

A.tiv .... rrl"c,::>·1.urp, F1t.iE'nt 1"PDt. into
sh('~k-lik0 conditLcn. I~ ~ritp cf
i n t rn, v t.' 11( 1.1 ,~ llJ' dieA tic n , t!·n. n " I 'tL 3~ en.
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he beceme worse. Respi rations ceased.
Placed in Drinker apparatus but did not
respond. Expired at 12:32 P.M.

Autopsy

External e~iation

Body sho~s no special marks? 0 ther than
puncture wounds in antecubital fossae
and recent left rectus incision. Rig~r

present. Hypostasis purplish and pnster
ior. No edema, cyanosis cr jaundice.
Pupils irregular, left appearing to be
smaller than right. Defect in left iris
noted (a.s described abcwe). EnbaJming
wound in right axilla. IngUinal hernia.

Peritoneal cavity contains a slight
excess of blood-tinged fluid. Serous sur
faces are smooth except for operative
defects. Appendix free and shows no in
flammation.
Pleural cavities free of adhesions. Con
tain no excess fluid. Pericardial sac
smooth, glistening and contains no
excess fluid ..

Slight Hypertrophy
Heart a~pears to be enlarged (slightly).

~ would probably would weigh about 400
gram~. (No scales.) Defini te hyper
trophy of left ventricle (slight). Valves
intact. Root of aorta of normal size
immediately above aortic cusps and shows
only m1nimal sclerotic changes. Coronar
ies show 1+ sclerosis irregularly dis
tributed along course cf vessels.

Lungs slight congestion posteriorly.
Minimal degree of atelectasis. Nc fibro
sis, tuberculosis, recent inflawmatory
change S 0 r tUillO rs.

Defect.
Spleen quite small. On its lower pole

facing lesser omental cavity, there is
defect of serosa and capsule, apparently
caused by oper8tive removal of tumor.

Liver is about nonnal size. Usual
markings and col~r. Cuts with normal
resistance. No fibrosis. Biliary radi
cles appear normal. No tumors.

Gall-bladder is thin-walled and
contains dark bile.. No stoneg or choles
terosis pre6ent. Ducts open.

~~ of Stomach. Anomaly of :SomeL
;ns1ro~_Intestinal Tract. Esophagus

postmortem change. Stcmach has been in
cised (and emall portion of stomach removed)
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over greater curvature. about 2 finr;<:'r
breadths above pylorus. rlo;:;ed wi tL.
sutures. Stomach mucosa about line
of excision shows no disease. n~OT

which ~~sbeen rem~ved from this area
is attached to cuter ~ll (musculature)
(\f st~mach, is quite ""811 encaFsulat.ed,
measuring 4 by 5 inches in diameter.
On sectior., tumor r~sembles lar~e de
generatins adenoma cf thyroid, sho~s

pinkish, meat-like tissue. In another
re~ion, it is dark ~,ith caseous bi t s
of material. Tum~r quite f~iable.

Capsule: There is a. zone ~f

longi tudinally arran,:e:ed fiber3 at the
periphery in which the nuclei do net
appear to be h~~erp18stic. The
capsule is in qui te m8rked cant rast
to the interior of the tumor.

Tumor tissue: Fibrous tissue
and myxoid tissue ,~ich is richly
supplied wi th nuclei fonns the bulk
of the tumor. The tuwor is very
cellular. The fibrous tissus is
net prominent. The ill~~oid tissue
is relatively prominent. ~c2 nuc16i
are generally oval or spindle in
shape. Mitosis is fr2quent. The
general arrangeill2nt of the nuclei 18

veri peculiar. Thera is a definite
tendency toward palisade formation.
At one point imbedded in illyxc,id ti'::.sue,
there is a IlS~ shaped structure
compcsed of 3 ~r 4 layers of nnclai

h ' - . t d' .' t l' t j..,W lch ln er 1£.;1 tate ransvarse y ';"1 '''~

each ether. The general appearance
of this structure reseiliblas very
strongly a Meissner corpuscle.

Diagnosis: Neurosarcoma (ser..
so!"'; origin - presence of palisades).

Duodenal l~op appears to be
slightly widened. Rir-:ht paraduodenal
fo Rsa is we ll-develored but ::.hows no
evidence of paraduodenal hernia.
Remainder of small bOV"81 shows definite
thickening of "·all. No dilatation of
bowel present. Cecum is in normal
position. Ascending colon appears
appro xiIIiately nOr'tllal. Hepat ic f1txw'e
is about normal in position. Trans
verse colon is peculiar in that
mesenter~T dces net begin until a1.iliC'st
at midline. Leaves hepatic flexura and
beginning of transverse colen closely
attached to pC'stGrior abdominal v·all.
hemaindcr of colon sho'"s no cI13.nt>2s.

Defect
Pancreas nor-illal S:Z2, ccnsi::.;t~'n,·",:



and lobulation. No tumors or cysts found.
~:: . Serosa overlying tail of pancreas is d18

tnrbad. Defect in peritoneum in this
region. I t appears that tumo r at ta.ehed
to stomach had been at teched to ret ro
peritoneal tissue at this point and pos
sibly also opposite ·defect noted in
spleen. No displacement or fnfiltration
af pancreas or adjacent tissues to indi
cate that tumor had arisen in this loca
tion.

Adrena.la a.re about normal size and
show no heme rrhage, at rophy c r 0 the r
changes.

HyJ)ertension ) 7)
Capsules of both kidneys strip wi th

sligh t di fflcul ty. Surfaces are granular
with fine even pitting of hypertensive
typ~. Substance of kidney is slightly
dUninished.in amount and pelvic fat in
creased. Ureters and pelves are not
dilated.

Bladder is approximately ~f nonnal size.
Prcstate shows no enlargement into

fleer of bladder. Seminal vesicles are
large and filled with fluid. No possible
focus for tumor is found in thi s ar-aa.

Anomaly of Aorta
As noted above, aorta twmediately above

valves is nonnal in size. At junction
of arch and thoracic aorta, there is
definite constriction of lumenwhich
barely admits finger (due to extensive
atheromatous plaques (7). Thoracic
aorta bel~w this point of constriction
a~pears to be approximately normal in
size (not measured). Immediately bel~w

origin of mesenteric arteries, there is
definite and abrupt constriction in size
of aorta. Small finger cannot be passed
through vessel at thia point. Common
iliac arteries are correspondingly small.
Note: Was sclerosis at upper stricture
secondary?

G-oiter
Organ8 of neck: Parathyroids are

removed. Thyroid on both sides is very
much enlarged, weighing appr~ ximately
150 to 175 grams. Enlargement due to
large adenomas in each lobe. Adenomas
well encapsulated. Interior of adenoma
is degenerated (mucoid and calcareous).
~r0881y, no evidence of malignancy in
e1 ther a.denoma. Behind 18ft lobe, there
are 2 bodies measuring 17 and 18 wm. in
len~th ~ich appear to be parathyroid

d
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gland; but are much redder than these
stmctures USUally a~

No appreciable enlargement of lymph
nodes. Usual black nodes found at
hilus of lung. No other enlargements
found.

Examination of head - not done.

Autopsy material is searched again
'fter completion of examination.
Visceral pleura, ribs, sternum, ver
tebrae, testes, skin, bronchi,
trachea and lymph nodes are all
checked again for possible tumor,
either primary or secondary, but none
is found.

Diagno~es:
1. Probable von Recklinghausenfs

disease.
2. Neurosarcoma cf stomach.
3. Operation wound.
4. Congenital anomalies cf eye,

aorta, intestine and bones.
5. Aden~atous goiter.
6. Inguinal hernia.
7, Hymenolepsis nena infesta

tion (elinical).
8. Hypertension (heart and

kidney) •
9. Slight coronary sclerosis.

10. Marked sclerosis of aerta.
11. Mental deficiency (clinical?)
12. Operative defect of spleen

and pancreas.
13. Respiratory failure of

undetermined 0 rigin.

Note: The possibility cf SOille lesion
~f the central nervous system ~~s

considered due to the complaints of
patient. No examination permitted.

IV. CASE II.

VON RECKLIN}B~USEN'S DISR~SE.

NEUROSARCOMA OF REGION OF. --
LEFT DIAPHR4C-M.
-- path. Ritchie.

Case is white male, 56 years
cf age, admitted to University
Hospitals 9-6-32 and exuired 10-31-32
(::,5 days).

Poor Health - Injury
10- -30 - Fair :lealtll (never st:rC'D~-)
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'~1 ,: up until this time when 500 lbs. box
,<i sccldentsl1y fell upon him. Was told he

had fractured three ribs. Rema! ned. in
bed f(lr 2 weeks but was unable to wo rk
until 2 weeks later.

Du.ri~ next few months worked but on
6 or B occasions was forced to stop fer
day nacause of attacks of pain in chest
following lifting some heavy object.
Attacks of pain very sharp at first but
later became dull and remained so for an
hcur or t~~. Massage over site of pain
relieved it.

Another Injury
5- -32 - Attamptad to step runaway

horses and ~as dragged along ground for
about 40 or 50 feet. Injured same side
which had been previously injured.

Pain Complex
8-2- 32 - iVorked right along since

second accident (May 1932) in spite of
frequent pain and weakness. In middle of
July, pain began to radiate across abdo
men, up into chest and left shoulder, and
then to left ~ Pain in shoulder 1s
much mo re sha rp than side. Pai n became
prcgressively ~orse until it finally was
cunstant. Bacame very weak and unable tt'
work. X-rays were taken at this time.
Internal medication given without effect.
During this month, had loss of appetite
and weight (15 Ibs. in 2 months).

Defe.tive Child - Operation

Past History:
Cholecystectomy and appendectomy in

1916. Othe~ise, the past history is
neuative. Reprrt fr~ Mayo Clinic (no
record of operation) see xray examination.
1. No familial history of defects except
for one child born with short, high
chest.

Mul tiple Lumps - TumC'r, left upper gua<t
rant.

9-6-32 - Admitted. P~yslcal examination:
Mentality subnonnal (7). Emaciated, ~~ite

male, 56 years of age, in no acute dis
I~ress. ~, ~ and throat - negative.
lhorax - s~ft mass over left 8th ~b in
anterior axillary line; small lump in
scalp, outer skull table seems to be
deformei; small, hard lump in left axi lla;
!Lass about size of quarter in left ante
cubital fossa; no note of pigmentation;
well-developed and symmetrical chest.
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Lungs - v~lc~ Bounds sli~htly

decre~sed on left in re~ion of 1st
tc 3rd dorsal spines; crepitant rales
heard ever same area; otherwise,
lungs clea,r tc percussion and auscul
tation. Heart - normal in size and
shape; no murmurs heard; bloed
pressure 95/64; pulse 70, regular.
Abdomen - scar in right upper
quadrant some tenderness left upper
quadrant on deep palpation; no
movable dulness; liver, spleen and
kidneys not palpable. Genitalia
negative. Extremities - lcwer right
feot Rhc\,lTs deformit;y: in regicn cf
arch rresent since birth.

Laboratory
Blood - Hb .. 96%, wbc's 14,900,

PillntS 93%, L 5%, M ~k. P.S.p.
60% return in one 3 hour specimen.
N.P-;-N. - 37.8. Sto~l - negative fC'r
occult bleed. BloC'd cal('i1.1.ID - 10.3.
Wassermann - n8gative.

X.... ray
9-13-32 - Chest, skull, spine

small, dense nodule in left lower
lcbe, VlIhich Bfpearsttfl b€ in raren
chyn:.s. cf lunG (very earl~l metastasis/)
This is s~ small and 9S it is only
cne seen, diaFnosis is not definite.
Nfl evidence of disease in skull.
Dorsal and lumber spine show very
definite decalcification. Some narro~

ing of 12th dorsal suggesting secondaIJT
compression.
Note: Osteflporosis in connection
~itb other signs of neurofibromatosis.
Gastro-intestinal study - Resectien
of distal half ('If stomach sho~m with
anastomosis to Sffiall bo~el. Anastome
sis appears to be functioning (9-9-32).

9-12-32 - Neurolo,e:ical cons111t.qtior::
Examination necative. Fain su&~ests

involvement ~left diaptra~l i.e.
worse on inspiration - referred tf'
shoulder.

9-14-32 - X-ray of colon - K.U.B. 
Barium enema. No evidence of
obstruction, adhesions I tumo!' , diver
ticula cr ether disease in colon.
No evidence flf kidney disease.

9-19-32 - Masses remcved frflill left
chest mall and arm SD0'" tyPical neurc,
fibroma.

9-2.0-32 - X-ray of gall-bladder 
neGative.

9-23-32 - NC0-iopax - Right kidney
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shad('W appears nomal in size, sha.ne
and position. Left kidney shadow is
~ell made out and appea.rs normal in size,
shape and position. Kidney pelvis and
calyces are poorly filled, however. Some
sUbgestion of defonnity of pelviw second
ary to peasible tumor for.rnation.

9-27-32 - Pyelogram - conclusions - Pos
sible l~w grade infection of left kidney
pelvi s.

Explcratory Operation Attempted
10-10-32 - Mass in left side of

abd~men seems tc be enlarging. Can be
felt anteriorly and posteriorly. N~y be
kidney but pyelogran is negative so it
sug~ests retroperitoneal tumor. Trans
ferred from Medicine to Surgery.

10-14-32 - Explcratory examination to be
done. Following spinal anesthesia,
blood ;ressure fell so low that it was
thought wise to postpone surgical pro
cedurAs until another date.

Progress
10-16;'32 - Surgical note: Tumor rr.a.ss

in left upper quadrant of undetennined
origin. t1We must consider recurrent (1)
carcinoma. of stomach as we do not know
why resection was done in first place. II

10-20-32 - Blood - Hb. 85%, rbcls
4,250,000. ~~ffered. several severe
painful attacks today which required
morphine sulphate for alleviation. Abdo
men di at ended.

Pleural fluid
10-21-32 - X-ray of chest - fluid in

left pleural cavity. Thoracentesis done,
3 liters of straw-colored fluid obtained,
last 1/2 liter is bloody. General con
sensus of opinion is that there is tumor
')f abdomen, possible carcin('IDa of bowel
er mesenteric tumor.

10-Z7-32 - Looks pale and complains of
rain and distress. Left chest dull on
percussion and lllany rales heard anterior
ly and posteriorly.

Peritcnitia.
10:2B-32 - Definite crepitation over

whole left upper quadrant pronounced on
i nsp1 rat ion. Bel i eve that ttl i sis an
adhesive type of peritonitis over mass
present in this region. 10-30-32
Temperature to 104. 2~0 cc. b1o~dy

fluid removed from left chp.st. Became
'lnt~onsciouB. Pul Be impereepti ble. Blood
J:;rssf;ure 60/42
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Exitus
10-31-32 - All attempts at stimulation

unavailable and patient expired at
7:55 A.M.

Autopsy

External examination
Body is fairly well-developed,

extremely Qmaciated, white male, about
56 years of a~e, measuring 177 em. in
length, 'Veighi ng appro rima tely 100 los.
Skin dry. Rigor present. Hypostasis
present. 1+ edema present throughout.
No cyanosis or jaundicp-. Pupils irre
gular, right ~easuring 6 mm~ and left
3 mm. in diameter. Small pterygium of
right eye. Right upper rectus incision
14 ~. lon~, which is well-healed.
Biopsy scar on left ann. Small
puncture wounds in both antecubital
fossae. Numerous, small petechiae
fresent over upper chest and abdomen.

Fluid - Tum(\r
Peritoneal cavity contains about

500 cc. clear fluid. Peritoneum shows
no evidence of infla~ation but there
is diffuse reetastatic ~rowth ever
parietal peritoneum, particularly on

. left side in upper quadrant. Periton
eum of right side of abdominal cavity'
free from metastatic growth. Appendix
has been rewoved. Few adhesions in
this region.

About 10rO ce. clear fluid in ri~ht

Pleural Cavity and about 1000 cc. sero
sanguineous fluid in Left Pleural Cavit.y.
Left rarietal pleura studded w.ith
small metastatic gr~wtr.s, particularly
in lower pcrtion. Pericardial ~
contains about 100 cc. clear fluid.
Several small metastatic nodules 'l]ITithin
pericardium.

Heart - 250 grams. Very small but
muscle of normal texture, No Yalv~l?r

Ie sions. R",o t 0 f A~rt8 s!10!'l,,'S slIall
calcified plaques. ~alls of coronar
ies somewhat thickened but patent.

Tumor
~if'ht Lun~ 700 [rams, Left ';'50'~r~'.D:3.

Ft"rtion e1' visceral pleura 0f left. lur.;:
contains diffuse, Slllall nr-Qules as 'Yell
as parenchyma (If t}-:is lun,-:, jJt"st ~<:.'in:~

about 1 effi. in diameter. Viscerol
pleura of ri(ht lun~: free froE r:od 1.i123

but in substance there: [ire {; c1' .~ &u!~d.l

n('ldu1es sea tter·)d t }'r("~'[;cur. r,i::) l'!~Gd



n'e
~::,;,•. ~._.':' Atelectasis of left lower lobe but no evi-
, dance of inflammatory reaction in either

lung. Right lung is air-containing and
shows some oongestion at base. Rl€;ht
diaphragm nonnal. Left diaphragm re
placed by large, nodular mass measuring
6 inches in diameter extending up into
left pleural cavity and in abdominal
cavity. From this mass, tbere is a radia
tion of tumcr tissue in all directions.
It is impossible to tell whether this
mass has originated in diaphragpl, pleura
or below diaphragm. Stomach almost
completely circled by tumor tissue. Large
mass of tumor_between stcmac hand liver.
Splenic flexure of colon 3urrounded by
tumor tissue and lumen somewr~t con
stricted, Tumor extends into peritoneum
as described above. Mesentery shows many
nodules as well as enlarged glands at
base.

Spleen i; very small, tas very thick
fibrous capsule and is densely adherent
to mass in left diaphragm. Father firm
and on Bection shows reddish, firm pulp.

Metastatie tumor
Liver weighs 1650 grams. Several

nodules on surface. Swollen and rather
light in color. and shows some congestion.

I}all-bladder filled ~vith bile. No
thickening of wall or evidence of inflam
matory precess. No stones in bladder or
cammon ducts. Hepatic, cystic and common
ducts patent.

Gastro-intestinal tract. Resection
of stomach and enterostomy. Encroachment
of tumer on g;:\'stro-intestinal tract is
described. Otherwise, no evidence of
disease of tract. Ne finlammatory re
action. Adhesions whi ch are present are
mostly ~ver tumor area in epigastrium and
on left side. (See clinical notes).

Pancreas normal in size, shape and
situation. No nodules within substance.

Left adrenal cannot be f{;)und but
right normal in size, shape and Shows no
evidence ~f disease.

Ne~tive

Right kidney 125 grams. Left 150 grams.
Capsules strip with ea.se. No eVidence of
hemorrhages. Surfaces smocth. Kidneys
rather pale and show some swelling (par
ticularly left). There is small cyst,
measuring about 4 or 5 rom. in diameter
in left Co rtex.

31adder shows no evidence of cystitis.
]_el?-JJ,al c r~anB - no nnal.
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Aorta sh~ws few calcified atheroma
tous pla~ue8, particularly around
intercostal vessels.

Lymph nrdes of neck, axilla and
inguinal region not enlarged.

Thyrnu~ small and shows no change.
Head not examined.

Diagnoses:
1. von Recklinghausen1s disease.
2. Neurosarcoma ~f left

diaJhra~, pleura, lungs, stomact
and splenic flexure cf colon.

3. Metastatic tumors of right
lung, and liver.

4. A;cites and hydroth~rax.

5. Old operation scar.
6. Pulmonary atelectasis.
7. Atrophy of spleen.
8. Acute peritonitis. (nacent

adhesions) •
9. Cloudy swelling. ef kidneys.

10. Congestion of spleen.
11. Multiple subcutaneous tumors.
12. Ostecporosis of spine.
13. De form i t Y 0 f fcc t .
14. Mental deficiency? (clinical) .

Note: We have not betn able to find
rec~rd ~f operation at M~yo Clinic
(1916). It may have been for neurc
sarc"'ma ('If stomach?

Microscopic study on Case II.
Microscopic study of these sec

tions was made, keeping in mind the
ideas recently presented in the
literature co~cernir~ fibrosarcoma and
neurc sarcoma.

Capsule: The lar~er tumer pre
senting itself on the surface of the
diarhra~1 as \717e11 as some of the
tumers studied from the pleura and
some recovered from the retroperitonea:
space, show a definite carsu1e. Tr-e
capsule is composed of longitudi.nally
arrange~ fibrous tissue in which the
nucleL show very li ttle evidence of
proliferation. The tuarr tissue
beneath is frequently separated from
the capsule by a zone of dilated
capillaries. (~ld endcneuriurn or
perineurium?). The tumors in the
liver show nC' cansule separating the
metastatic nodul~ from the liver cords.
In this position, the tumor tissue
infiltrates directly into the I1ver
substance. The same is als0 tru.e of
the nodules in the spleen.



Microscopic Diagnosis:
Neurosarcoma, probably arising

from motor elemonts. (Absence of
definite ~alisade.)

Tumor tissue: The structure of
practically all the tumor tissue examined
showa approximately same picture. There
is a rather dense framework of tissue
which appears like fibrous tissue which is
rich in nuclei. These nuclei are oval
or spindle-shape and many show mitotic
fi~res. The fibrous tis~ue is made up
cf longi tudinal bands arrar~ged in streams
or in whorls. On cross section under
oil immersion, longitudinal bands are
alm~st circular in outline. The cytoplasm
stains poorly with the hematoxylin and
eosin stain and round circles about the
nuclei are frequently found (the unstained
syncytium cf Schwann?). Definite pali
sade structures cannot be found. In
some areas, there is a transverse arrange
ment of nuclei within the whcrls of
fibrous tissue which is quite suggestive
but is net definite. In some areas,
there can be observed a very definite
hyalinization ~f the arteries. In other
section, there is sclerotic change with
r~alinization of the tissue, probably of
nuclei, and very few mitotic figures.
Myxoid degeneration is not present or
is net recognized. At one point, there
is a round structure filled with vacuoles
and a few fibrils which suggest strongly
a cross section of the degenerative nerve
fiber. (Degeneration secondary to pres
iure of the tumor or part of the tumor?).

Mode of extension: On cross section
one of the lareer blood vessels (vein?)
at one point shows a complete filling
of the lumen with the tumor growth. In
the spleen al~ng the blood vessels, can
be observed 2 nerves which appear to be
quite nonnal and probably are parts of
the nervous system of the spleen. Sur
rounding the cross section of these 2
nerves is a prolongation of the tumor
which fonne a collar ~r sheath a.bout
these 2 structures.

Discussion: W. H. Thompsen
I. MCQ:uar:d 8

E. T. Bell
GeC'rge Fat r

Present :.... 84.
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Prr~ram: Lipoid NephrC'sis an~

Edema of Unknown rrigin.

Theme: Very c0illplete and wortt-
while discussion cf lipoid

nephrosis, ~glomerulonephritisand
general SUbject cf edema. Lesi0n
in lipoid nephrosis is in basement
membrane cf glomerulus. It hRs not
~een demonstrated in all cases exam
ined (one cr tW0 excepti0I:!s). It is
same change as in slcmerulonephritis
excert for degre~ ~f injury. Result
i~ leakage of protc,in which explain;;
most symptoms. Some cases of lipoid
ncrhro~is recover. Persistent
alhuminuria is bad si~n. In first
case, signs of glcmerular damage can
be traced in prc~ressive stages (se8
red cells in urine). Condition not
uncommon in pediatric prRctice.
Infection seems tC' play role thrcu.;h
out. Mec~bnism of spontaneous
diuresis has been C'bserved even before
proteins ri se to nonnal l~vel.

Pitressin seems to be d.rue; which has
something to do with water balance
(anti~iuretic). Cholesteral and fats
do not seem to be directly related
tC' problem. Mcdern concerts of
medicine are develC'red by cClllparinf'
nermal anatomy wi th atncrillA-l patholc
gy, normal physiology wi th disturced
function. We now knC'V! narillal and
abnormal renal anatCillY and norillal
kidney function. The seouence of
events in lipoid neptrnsis 3ho~s all
sequelae fc 110\1\1 injury ofba S3illent
memb rane. The ba sa 1 rr.e tR-bo li c f9'~ t.o r
wae discussed. If the l".qter is sui:'
tracted (freID the readin~), a lli~hel'

result is attained. Many ('ther
d.iseases show lovrered 'rasZ'll metabC'liSD~.

The day will rrc-ba"bly COllie (acc0~'diLC:

tt' one observer) when a.rbit.rar;y
distinctions between lipoid nephrosL:
and F:lomerul,-'\nephri tis "'i 11 no· 10n;,·',-O·:
be made. 'The use 01 (nne:o red in
differ8ntiatin~ h8t~c8n ~myloid kiJn2\
and liroid. nt3phrosis I\'[-).S advisi::d.
The dye cnmes U. I'(,u,,-L in t.}>: 1.1 ri.ll,,,i-r1
Ilroid !1epl:rosis and i~j r,,;tc1in~'d b>-12 :08 t C' 1: 50 .

Intern's Lounge, ~th Fleor,
West nui lding.

December 15, 193~.
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depositA in amyloid disease. Attemrts
to treat the edema of lipoid nephrosis
by intrav~ncus injections of gum acacia
eften fail because the acacia particles
come through into urine. There is no
fundamental difference in the bloed
protein findings in lipoid nephrosis,
nep~ritis and other disea~es. The colloid
c smot ic pressure factor is responsible
fer the edema, but the salt is also
important and this factor can be used
in the treatment of edema. The case of
edema of undetermined crigin ms net
nephrosis or any other kidney lesion.
The possibility that the patient had
hydrops fetus universalis and lived was
3ugrested. Charts were sho~m illustrat
ing the effect of various methods ef
treatment on water balance in the body.
It is interesting to note that serious
infections are not uncommcn in lipoid
nephrosis and that the patient survives
in many instances only to succumb t~

cne later on.

Gertrude Gunn,
Record Librarian.

VI. DOCTOR AND FATIElIT

Francis ~Veld Peabody, born Nov. 24,
1881; died, Oct. 13, 1927, lived his
professional life in the period of re
crganization and unparalleled expansion
in the medical world in which public
attention was ~uite naturally fecused on
the material phases of these changes.
Of the young standard bearers of the new
Medicine, he became an affectionately
acknowledged leader. .At the time of his
death he mas Professor of Medicine at
Harvard, his A1ma Mater. His influence
was wiriely felt and during his lifetime
many honors came to him , and for a time
he was aetively associated ~~th the
Rockefeller Foundation. As one reads
his classical essays in the little book
entitled "Doctor and Fatient" published
after his death by his friends (MacMillan
Company 1930), he appears to have been
a man who was able to keep his head
during the period of invasion of Medicin~

by the .American gods, "System and Effi
ciencyll.

In his first essay entitled liThe
PUblic and the General Fracti tioner" ,
~e ponders long over the statement he so

frequently he~rd, "I don't tLink my
case vvas handled right. II TI-... e ffi::>dern
layman of beth the educated and co~

paratively uneducated clas3 is 8U;"'

prisingly ~ell a11l.rare that specific
cures are not available fer avery
disease or every symptom, and he is
usually remarkably lenient in ~!bat

he demands ~n the ~~y of tharar2utic
results. His dissatisfaction has tr
do more ~1th the ~enerpl mans€ement
of his case in ~~ich the e~ually

important social and economic consider
ations are neglected because ~f con
centration cn the sc-c211ed scientific
aspects. The pe:T1excd patient ('ften
says, lIWhat we need, is a Good old
general rractiticrler." At the same
time, he chases to s~eciali3ts but
finds no one half as interested in him
as in the scientific aSF2cts cf his
di sease.

The rub1 i c has put its seal c,f
approval on specialiSl:l and speciali sts
by nature of their trainin~ actually
treat disease batter. Their effici8~CY

is ttci r greatest '.'lJeakness r.ecause the)
are trained to look ~ith critical eyes
but only in their special fields.
Patitmts feltl lost wanderinr about
l.~king for someone ab12 to evaluate
them as a c,vhole and often search in vain.
The intimate relations~ip between
patient and rhysician is just as impor
tant as any other aspect of medical
care.

Hospital treatment and tl~inin0

of rtysicians tends to~rd an i~perso~

al attitude tOf'lrard patients. 'Ve do not
see him in his natural environment and
freQuently make no attempt to find Gut
the manner of man we are treati.n~ [,ut
rather look at him as a case b~arin:,.::

some pathological label.
We fail miseratly in deali.n~ "'itt

pat ient s \'Tho have "noth i n& the f.lla t t8 r
~Tith them. II Up ·to a certain roint,
i. e., as long as they are rei'~'a rded El.S

diagnostic problems they command our
attention. As soon as the visiti.!1t
physician assures himself that they do
not have organic disease, he loses
interest. Frequently referred to as
a scientific approach. to thdir pro
blems, it represents ont? of the' most U~l

scientific of all practices in that ~8

deal l:Vi th half truths. \tVhen the ph~/-

si cian ",Talks away snyi nf: 1\ The r2 is
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~it no thing wrong mth he r'1 and the c 1inical
:~ clerk sighs "I did a lot of work on that
~'1 case and it turned out to be nothing
'J after all" and the intern says "Mrs.
-:] ]ro'WIl, you can rend for your clothes and
., eo home tomorrowll (to make room for an

interesting case) then so-called scienti
fic medicine reaches its lowest ebb.

The important part the laboratory
has come to play in wedical science is
gen~rally accepted and eppreciated, but
the relation which it should bear to
clinical practice remains to be satis
factorily defined. The l~ading exponents
of the clinical laboratory work are the
large hospitals, especially the hospitals
associated ''dth teaching institutions.
The new medical graduate trained in such

; an institution is rarely given any idea
as t~ how to bridge the gap bet-r::een the
type of medicine he learns and the
variety he will eventually Iractice. This
is one of our greatest weaknesses.

When Peabody considers the qualifica
tions for haads of clinical departments,
he is at his best. Rightly he feels

j that the requlranents for such places are
rarely met by the men V'rho fi 11 them.

I The administration of such departments
:1 is much different than the duti es of
{

headships of preclinical departments. It
is easy to say that administrative de
tails should be entrusted in part to
others but this never works out ~ell in
practice. It illUSt be remembered that
the primary function of clinical depnrt-
ments is to teach students those things
that will enable them to practice the
best contemporary medicine and give them
a foundation on which to superimpose
the advances that will come during their
professional life. Intensive traintng
should be carried on in general wards
·r.rith a moderate development of special
ties. The tendency for the chief to
dele~te ward authority to others and
to II spare himself" \l'18.rd rounds and
ward teachings is unfortunate.

Interns should be regarded RS the
most important group of advanced students
that "'e have. They come 'edth minds,
ctaractera and personalities in the most
pliable and receptive states, and can
be affected in an extraordinary degree
even by the atmosphere of the clinical
service. Providing the chief has an~l

thing to offer hera is his chance to
turn out each year a group of men who

h
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wi 11 rerresent his ideas and hi s
service allover the countDT, ~nd

affect the practice of medicine 3ven
in remote communities. This can
never be done through subordinates
and the chief himself s~ould keep
close to his internes. It takes time
but it is very much "forth striving for.

Research should always b<2 reg,qrd,
ed as one of the activi ties ()f teach
ing services. Clinical investigators
are frequently forced to go back to
the preclinical years for aid and
assistance. Resaarch helps to
develop critical judgment and even
limited experience in investigation
is valuable discipline for ~verynne

inc 1udi ng t he man ""ho sub s e ClUent l~T

goes into practice. ClinicRl training
however remains the important consid
eration of the service r.vhich cle-9rly
sees its problem. Nnthing shnuld 'bs
allo~ed tn interfere ~ith its rroper
and natura,l devel'lpment ..

The chief of the clinical
department should early devGloTi in hi.s
administratinn the principle of the
"open door." A student'ir intern
lurkir~ outside may interrurt an
Ifimportant" ("hief 'by the simp18 request
liGan I ha va five roi nutes r;'i th :lOU,

sir?". He is told to come back at
another time~ For some thRt particul
ar opportunity may represent a lost
chance for the youth wto may hav8
worked himself up to a pitch 1'!;her8
he is full of his probleilis and it is
now that you can help him ~ost. The
re~l question in the final analyai2
is whether the chiaf sr:.,')uld de-'lote
himself to looking after hi S ;)"11

career 0r 'Vhethar he 0Ugtt to !'2G'2rd
his fi rst duty as stiwula tin;, 'ti'31p
ing and advancing his assi.3tant.:::.,,,
He should of C0urS2 kaer B0ilie of tis
O','\,'Il work goinf: but Lis real ..10b is
assisting others. t1

Franci s Weld Peabod;? ha::- a x'cal.
message fer all of us in his little
booklet entitled IIDN'tor and Fatientl1 •

We who have enjoyed the advanta;,::es of
vlJcrkinF' in tl-:is institution durin:';
the past year shculd ask cu~selve3

as the Christffi9.S Sens~n aporo8chcs
if we have C' bS'3 rv"~d tL e II SPI ri t r f
giving" tc our patients i'lnd associ;;t[,:,.

Before ~~'e illeet :t,C'Hin <1. No", l <:":=..r " i l1
be "lith us. Cfie (}r' OUl' r''?s'~'':;'11tioLS



should be to read flDoctClr and Patient fl and rcnd~r over the splendid adviC'8 derivPG
from the rich exrerience rf a ma.n tfwhcsA i_ntellectual and 8lLotional sanity and

it. integri ty, from which wi sdom, kindness and courte SJ' are deri VediJIiere t.he natu r81
d endovments which brought him distinction as a human l-eir~ and l'fhic~ gav,; hirr. a.n
,i imrortance for .American medici..ne possessed 'by very fetlr of his ccntemr-oraries. IJ

************ *** •• *******

C BAN U K A E '-'
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No ID8etlngs durin£: tLe Holidays
Hext reF'ular meetinc - fJ.'hursd,s,y ..Jan.

at 12 :(:,0 NONl.
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